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Disaster Risk Reduction in action- Civilians in the Maldives construct improvised flood barrier

UNISDR & Luxembourg: A decade of collaboration
Luxembourg has been supporting UNISDR since 2007. At the time, UNISDR
was beginning to design and scale up a variety of tools to support countries
and communities in understanding risk and implementing policies and
programs to manage it. 2007 was the first year that UNISDR issued a Global
Assessment Report on Disaster Risk Reduction and held the first Global
Platform for Disaster Risk Reduction.
A decade later, the loss of lives due to some hazards has declined and the
awareness by many countries and communities about their risk exposure
has continued to grow. The adoption of the Sendai Framework for Disaster
Risk Reduction 2015-2030 by all UN Member States was emblematic of this
strengthened global awareness and resolve. The Sendai Framework has a
wider scope than the preceding international framework, as it includes
small-scale and slow onset disasters as well as man-made, technological,
environmental and bio hazards. The agreement further shifted the focus
from disaster management to disaster risk management. Furthermore,
Member States agreed to a set of targets and indicators to measure
progress and encourage accountability in implementing the agreement.
While these significant advances have taken place to reduce disaster risk,
significant and growing challenges remain fueled by such risk drivers as
climate change, conflict, ecosystem collapse and economic insecurity. As
UNISDR seeks to support stakeholders globally to address these new
challenges, the predictable and flexible funding provided by Luxembourg
remains critically important. The financial and political support from
Luxembourg is a key enabler of UNISDR in its work to achieve its vision:
substantial reduction of disaster losses and risk for a sustainable future.

FAST FACTS

Luxembourg allocates 5% of its budget
for humanitarian affairs to prevention,
disaster preparedness and risk
mitigation programs and supports the
coordination work undertaken by
UNISDR through multi-year
un-earmarked funding.
- H.E. Dan Kersch, Luxembourg,
Minister for Home Affairs -

10 years
Luxembourg provided continuous
support to UNISDR for the past
decade and has committed to
continue through 2020.

100% Core
Un-Earmarked Funding

€250,000
Annual contribution to UNISDR
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Common Indicators
In 2016, the Open-ended
Intergovernmental Expert Working
Group on Indicators and Terminology
(OIEWG) agreed upon a set of
indicators to measure the Sendai
Framework, several of which were
later adopted by Statistical
Commission (see page 8). UNISDR
served as the secretariat of the
OIEWG, providing political, policy,
legal and procedural advice, as well as
and logistical support, and worked
closely with the IAEG-SDGs to support
the discussions related to the use of
common indicators.

In response to the adoption by all UN Member States of the Sendai
Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction, Sustainable Development Goals and
the Paris Agreement in 2015, UNISDR launched a new Strategic Framework
and Work Programme in 2016 structured around three strategic objectives and
two enablers. Throughout 2016 and 2017 UNISDR implemented this new
strategic vision. The following section provides highlights from this period.

Strategic Objective 1: Strengthen Global Monitoring, Analysis and
Coordination of Sendai Framework Implementation
After several rounds of end-user consultations, a prototype of the Sendai
Framework Monitor was piloted at the 2017 Global Platform for Disaster Risk
Reduction. This enables countries to align their reporting with their unique
national strategies and strengthen the ambition of the indicators used to
measure progress in implementing the Sendai Framework across sectors, as
well as related dimensions of the Sustainable Development Goals and climate
change adaptation. This standardized open-source information will allow
countries and the global community to make more risk-informed decisions
and allocate resources to prevent new risks on the basis of quantitative
analysis.
UNISDR supported the development of optional national indicators to enable
countries to measure progress against nationally determined targets and
priorities aligned with the Sendai Framework. Countries can also report
against these indicators through the Sendai Framework Monitor. UNISDR also
conducted a data readiness review of 87 countries, which exposed the data
gaps in many countries and the need for investments to address these gaps.
In 2017 UNISDR organized, in close coordination with the host country Mexico,
the largest Global Platform to date with over 7,000 registered participants to
accelerate implementation of the Sendai Framework, build partnerships and
augment domestic and international efforts to reduce disaster risk.

UNISDR Director, SRSG Glasser and UNISDR
Staff congratulate the chair of the OIEWG,
Ambassador Wayne McCook.

Global Platform
Host of the Global Platform President of Mexico,
Mr. Enrique Peña Nieto and the UN Deputy
Secretary-General, Ms. Amina Mohammed

At the Platform participants included Heads of State and Government,
ministers, mayors and parliamentarians, and representatives of the United
Nations system, intergovernmental organizations, local governments, local
communities, civil society organizations, indigenous peoples, women’s groups,
children and youth, persons with disabilities, science, academia and the
private sector.
Participants shared lessons and good practice, highlighted the latest
technologies and approaches and forged partnerships that strengthen
cooperation, including South-South and triangular cooperation, as well
innovative partnerships between non-governmental organizations and the
public and private sectors. The Leader’s Forum participants agreed to apply
disaster risk management in overall economic planning as a lynchpin for
sustainable development, resilient infrastructure and job creation; they also
committed to conduct a disaster risk assessment of existing critical
infrastructure by 2019 and to strengthen the enforcement of regulatory
frameworks and building codes.
A wide variety of commitments were made by stakeholder groups to intensify
momentum in implementing the Sendai Framework and needs for increased
efforts identified, such as the need for: standardized methodologies and
guidelines for data collection, geospatial and other technological
advancements that can anticipate emerging risks (continued).
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A clear commitment also emerged in the Global Platform to approach
disaster risk reduction as a core element of crisis prevention.
The impact of the Global Platform was reiterated both in the outcome
documents and follow-up survey; both underscored the critical
importance of the Global Platform as a mechanism to track progress,
guide implementation and promote innovation at the regional and
global levels. The Global Platform was instrumental in setting the agenda
for the regional platforms in 2018 to be hosted by Colombia, Italy, Mongolia
and Tunisia.
In 2017, UNISDR continued to develop the Global Risk Model (GRM), a
probabilistic risk model developed by UNISDR and a consortium of leading
scientific and technical organizations, which is the only open-source multihazard model with global coverage. Using this data, at the Global Platform
UNISDR launched the Global Assessment Report Atlas, which displays the
risk associated with earthquakes, tsunamis, riverine flooding, cyclonic winds
and storm surge with a global level of observation and a national level of
resolution.
The GAR Atlas provides globally comparable multi-hazard risk metrics and
enables comparisons of risk levels between countries and regions and across
hazard types. In order to continue enhancing the scope and usefulness of
the GRM in November and December 2017 expert meetings are scheduled
to chart the future of the GRM and 2019 Global Assessment Report. This
probabilistic risk information not only informed the development of the
Sendai Framework, but continues to be used as a key advocacy and
decision-making tool for a variety of stakeholders across the globe.

Safe Schools Workshop
St. Kitts & Nevis organized with the Caribbean
Disaster Emergency Management Agency

Raising Awareness
UNISDR Staff explaining disaster risk reduction
at the UN Open Day in Geneva

Strategic Objective 2: Support to Regional and National Sendai
Framework Implementation
Throughout 2016 and 2017 UNISDR supported the convening of Regional
and Sub-Regional Platforms in Africa, Asia, the Americas, Europe, the
Pacific, the Arab States region, Central Asia and the South Caucasus, and
Central Africa. The meetings agree on regional disaster risk reduction
strategies and plans and result in multi-stakeholder commitments to
address cross-border hazards, identify regional resources, share best
practices and agree on common strategies and even use of resources. For
example, in the Arab States region, the Arab Strategy for Disaster Risk
reduction was developed and in the Caribbean, a Comprehensive Disaster
Management Strategy was launched. Participants of these meetings have
consistently recognized the importance of these forums for advancing
their work domestically and the DRR coordination regionally.
UNISDR continued its work with countries to establish disaster loss
databases to record this information. This work has become increasingly
important, as several of the 33 indicators adopted to measure the seven
goals of the Sendai Framework require disaster loss data. In 2017, new
databases were established in Angola, Botswana, Cape-Verde, Equatorial
Guinea, Liberia, Uganda, Guinea, Namibia and Swaziland; and preliminary
work began in Zambia and Tanzania (continued).

Sharing Knowledge
Delegates at the Global Platform taking notes
during a plenary session (above) and sharing
best practices at the “market place” (below).
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The loss databases support understanding of disaster risks, the development of strategies and the production of
baselines to start monitoring implementation of the Sendai Framework and the common targets of the SDGs.
To further support the use of loss data information, UNISDR is in the process of further developing technical guidance
notes to support reporting against the Sendai Framework Monitor.
In 2017, UNISDR worked along with other UN entities in four countries to conduct joint disaster risk reduction
assessments, update loss and damage databases and support the integration of resilience considerations in United
Nations Development Assistance Frameworks (UNDAFs), thus risk-informing both the UN collective and coherent
response to meeting national development priorities and the UN country-level platform for coordination.
In the Pacific, UNISDR continued to support the integration of national disaster risk reduction, climate change
adaptation and sustainable development strategies. The Sendai Framework recognizes the critical and cascading
impact of national disaster risk reduction strategies, as it is the first target that must be completed (by 2020).
UNISDR also implemented a training programme focused on understanding disaster risk reduction and the importance
of coherent implementation of the Sendai Framework, the 2030 Agenda and the Paris Agreement towards developing
integrated plans for resilience. From June 2016 to June 2017, UNISDR trained 1,224 national and local government
officials from 46 countries and 40 percent of them were women. UNISDR is currently conducting consultations to
develop a global capacity development strategy, to match training needs and opportunities, as well as to improve
follow-up mechanisms to track and analyze the impact of training and capacity development programs.

Strategic Objective 3: Catalyze Action through Member States and Partners
In 2016, the Special Representative of the Secretary-General for Disaster Risk Reduction convened the first Senior
Leadership Group, comprised of senior leaders from the United Nations and related organizations, and he continued to
convene this group throughout 2017. An early stocktaking was initiated in 2017 to help reduce duplication, identify gaps
in the disaster risk reduction support provided by the UN system and promote a more effective use of resources.
A results-based monitoring system for the UN Plan of Action has been also established and a study of common systemwide baselines has been launched. Guided by the results-based monitoring system, the Senior Leadership Group will
review progress on the Plan of Action, while also promoting system-wide ownership of disaster risk reduction.
A UN System-wide Strategic Approach to Climate change approved by Chief Executives Board included a core area
on Disaster Risk Reduction based on UN Plan of Action and the Senior Leadership Group. To improve the impact of
the UN Disaster Risk Reduction Focal Points Inter-Agency Group, in 2017, the Terms of Reference of the group were
reviewed and revised.
In 2017, UNISDR further strengthened its dynamic partnership with the private sector, the Private Sector Alliance for
Disaster Resilient Societies (ARISE), with the aim to coordinate and systematically engage the private sector in
disaster risk reduction and mobilize support for the role of the private sector in implementing the Sendai Framework,
through building understanding of the hidden disaster risk-related liabilities for businesses.
UNISDR supported ARISE members to draft and launch a strategy for Sendai Framework implementation. At the
Global Platform an ARISE working group was also launched and National Chapters were launched with seven new
ARISE members in Canada, Colombia, Chile, El Salvador, Nicaragua, Peru, Guatemala, Honduras.
Total ARISE membership has now reached 146 members and member companies have begun implementing projects to
decrease disaster risk. The OECD estimates that USD 50 trillion will be invested in new infrastructure in the coming
decades, 70% of which will be from private capital, thus ensuring that these investments are risk-informed and can have
a significant impact on disaster risk reduction.
Progress was made to reconfigure the Science and Technology Advisory Group to ensure an interdisciplinary,
regionally diverse new membership and to reflect the composition of the Science and Technology Partnership.
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Members are developing the work plan for several of the deliverables of the Science and Technology Road Map for the
implementation of the Sendai Framework. Regional science and technology advisory groups are also being established
to advance the contribution of science policy at the national level.
Parliamentarians continue to support the implementation of the Sendai Framework, particularly by adopting and
amending legislation and advocating for budget allocations for disaster risk reduction. To further catalyze action,
UNISDR worked closely with the Inter-Parliamentary Union (IPU) and engaged with more than 125 parliamentarians to
share approaches to strengthen disaster risk governance and promote resilient public and private investments.
UNISDR further focused efforts related to understanding and addressing the gender dimensions of disaster risk, the
importance of gender-responsive disaster risk reduction strategies, and the need for systematic collection of sexdisaggregated data to identify the specific needs and vulnerabilities of women and girls. In order to support this work,
UNISDR, UN-Women and the International Federation of the Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies launched a joint
program entitled “Addressing the gender inequality of risk and promoting community resilience to natural hazards in a
changing climate” at the Global Platform to support gender responsive implementation of the Sendai Framework.
UNISDR also continued to work with a wide variety of stakeholder groups including civil society organizations,
indigenous peoples, women’s groups, children and youth, persons with disabilities, and people from the scientific and
academic communities, all of which had many representatives at the Global Platform where they shared best practices,
key perspectives and galvanized civil society support for Sendai Framework implementation.
To support the enhancement of international cooperation to developing countries, Target F of the Sendai Framework,
UNISDR continued working on the development of a DRM Marker for the OECD Creditor Recording System. In 2017, the
proposal was submitted for approval, which is expected by 2018.

Above: UNISDR worked with multiple stakeholders in the Americas region to capture images of efforts to strengthen local
resilience through efforts to decrease disaster risks associated with natural hazards, such as the image above.
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Enabler 1: Effective Knowledge Management, Communication and Global Advocacy
UNISDR designed the Sendai Seven Campaign: Seven Targets, Seven Years, as the theme for the International Day
for Disaster Reduction. On 13 October 2017, UNISDR supported the organization of a series of events around the
world, including in Armenia, Cambodia, Gambia, Mauritius, Nepal, Peru, the Philippines, the United States and many
other locations.
UNISDR also supported advocacy efforts related to the new World Tsunami Awareness Day, on 5 November.
UNISDR’s global advocacy efforts related to the Making Cities Resilient Campaign continue to show results, as it has
grown into a network of 3,457 cities. Through this network, UNISDR encourages knowledge sharing and disseminates
tools to build local resilience.
UNISDR communicated actively in 2017 via its corporate website and social media platforms (Twitter and Facebook),
releasing news stories, press releases, opinion pieces and videos. To further bolster the impact of this advocacy and
outreach UNISDR also began designing an enhanced Advocacy and Outreach Strategy.
UNISDR also further developed its knowledge platform, Prevention Web. The platform is used by 200 networks and
communities, with a combined membership of over 10,000 professionals. Around 225,000 unique users utilized
PreventionWeb during the first half of 2017. The PreventionWeb database currently holds information of 19,200
organizations and has approximately 62,000 registered users.
Other Knowledge Management services provided by UNISDR related to the assessment of the data readiness of
countries and informing the technical specifications of the Sendai Framework Monitor. In 2017, the search technology
went through a complete overhaul for easy access along with online work spaces. In addition, its knowledge base now
features many tens of thousands of content entries. In 2017, 43 good practices, guiding documents, tools, fact sheets,
reviews, DRR papers and reports were produced to date, many of which were launched and discussed at the Global
Platform.

Above: Civil society representatives at an International Day for Disaster Risk Reduction event organized with UNISDR
support in the Americas sharing local risk information.
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Above: Map of Average Annual Losses produced by UNISDR through the Global Risk Model and published in the
Global Assessment Report Atlas in 2017.
Nine Words into Action guidelines, practical how-to guides targeted to specific users to support Sendai
Framework implementation, are in an advanced stage of development. Of these, one is in the public review state
and the other eight are expected to be ready for internal review soon. The National Disaster Risk Assessment
(NDRA) guideline was launched on the International Day for Disaster Reduction and was widely received as a
useful manual for approaching national risk assessments.
The NDRA guideline is the culmination of a collaboration of over 100 leading experts from national authorities,
international organizations, non-governmental organizations, academia, think tanks and private-sector entities. It
focuses on the Sendai Framework’s first Priority for Action: Understanding Disaster Risk, which is the basis for all
disaster risk reduction measures and is closely linked to the other three Priorities for Action.

Enabler 2: Strengthened Organizational Performance
UNISDR continued its Organizational Review and Change Management Process initiative in 2016 with the aim of
making UNISDR more fit for purpose to deliver its mandate. The Change Process is rooted in UNISDR’s
commitment to strengthen organizational performance, including through gender-sensitive internal policies and
approaches, and strategies to enhance effectiveness and efficiency. It is guided by eight change priorities:
organizational set-up; resourcing (resource mobilization and cost savings); internal communication; external
communication; people management; staff capacity development; business processes and policies; and a
partnership engagement strategy. The eight change priorities were initiated in a phased manner, with a new
organizational structure being a central piece of the work in 2016 and in 2017 the organization chart was designed
and implemented to better align the functions, levels, skills and geographic locations of staff required to achieve
the objectives of the Strategic Framework.
In 2017, UNISDR had an All-Staff Retreat, which included all staff for the first time in more than a decade and in
the retreat several communities of practice were launched to improve connectivity as a global team. Investments
were also made in the performance management and management and supervisory skills of senior managers
across UNISDR. This change process is fully aligned with the UN Secretary General’s vision for change and
underpinned by the desire of UNISDR to continually seek to adapt to new risk drivers and risk landscapes while
continually improving the impact of our work.
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Common indicators used to monitor the implementation of the
Sustainable Development Goals (2015-2030) and the
Sendai Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction (2015-2030)
Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) Indicators

Sendai
Framework
Indicators

SDG 1: End poverty in all its forms everywhere
1.5.1
1.5.2
1.5.3

1.5.4

Number of deaths, missing persons and directly affected persons
attributed to disasters per 100,000 population
Direct economic loss attributed to disasters in relation to global
gross domestic product (GDP)
Number of countries that adopt and implement national disaster
risk reduction strategies in line with the Sendai Framework for
Disaster Risk Reduction 2015-2030
Proportion of local governments that adopt and implement local
disaster risk reduction strategies in line with national disaster risk
reduction strategies

A1 and B1
C1
E1

E2

SDG 11: Make cities and human settlements inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable
11.5.1
11.5.2

11.b.1

11.b.2

Number of deaths, missing persons and directly affected persons
attributed to disasters per 100,000 population
Direct economic loss in relation to global GDP, damage to critical
infrastructure and number of disruptions to basic services,
attributed to disasters
Number of countries that adopt and implement national disaster
risk reduction strategies in line with the Sendai Framework for
Disaster Risk Reduction 2015-2030
Proportion of local governments that adopt and implement local
disaster risk reduction strategies in line with national disaster risk
reduction strategies

A1 and B1
C1, D1, D5

E1

E2

SDG 13: Take urgent action to combat climate change and its impacts
13.1.1
13.1.2

13.1.3

Number of deaths, missing persons and directly affected persons
attributed to disasters per 100,000 population
Number of countries that adopt and implement national disaster
risk reduction strategies in line with the Sendai Framework for
Disaster Risk Reduction 2015-2030
Proportion of local governments that adopt and implement local
disaster risk reduction strategies in line with national disaster risk
reduction strategies
For more information, visit: www.unisdr.org

A1 and B1
E1

E2

